Slayton et al. (1) note the well-known fact that strong acids do not materially break down organoarsenicals in seafood and they assume that any organoarsenicals in food items of the type they analyzed would behave likewise, i.e., inorganic As is not artifactually generated. The forms and chemical behavior of organoarsenicals in seafood may not be relevant to forms of As in their sample types . Even within marine biota, there are major differences in isolable organoarsenicals. Seafood yields mainly acid-stable arsenobetaine and lesser levels of acid-stable arsenocholine (5, 6) . Marine algae yield water-soluble organoarsenicals such as 5-dimethylarsinoyl derivatives of 5-deoxyribosides (5-7) and lipid-soluble forms that appear to indude phospholipid derivatives of these arsenosugars (5, 8) . Le et al. (9) recently showed partial metabolic breakdown of an arsenosugar to dimethylarsenic (DMA) in a kelp product, nori, compared to less breakdown of seafood As. Isolable arsenicals are highly variable across biota and require caution in assumptions about comparative behavior.
Slayton et al. accuse us ofgready mischaracterizing data in two cited sources, a paper by Pyles and Woolson (10) and a Canadian report on As speciation in food items summarized in an EPA report (11, 12) . We correctly calculated from Table 1 of Pyles and Woolson (10) that the inorganic As content for potato flesh in the third column (0.1 ppm) was 8% of the total As content of potato flesh reported in column 7 (1.19 ppm). The basis of the incorrect value in Slayton et al. for potato flesh is a puzzle. The dosest calculation to this value for potato flesh relates the inorganic As value of 0.1 ppm in column 3 to the As total for just one of three fractions of the total As, i.e., the total As of 0.37 ppm in column 2 for the methanol-water fraction, giving about 28%. There are also the chloroform (column 5) and the nonextractable (column 6) phases, both presumably representing organoarsenicals of varying structure and solubility. These latter two fractions contain 69% of the total As for potato flesh in column 7. People ingest all of the As that may be present in their diet, not just that As fraction present in analytical methanol-water extracts.
We also did not mischaracterize the percent of inorganic As in rice or potatoes in the cited Canadian report (11) as they were summarized in a 1988 EPA report on arsenic (12) . (12) . Assigning As in food preparation water, as EPA does, to total water consumption rather than to As in diet seems logical when the sole focus is total impact of water As. Water As incorporated into the diet by cooking or other means and ingested with a meal may not have the same bioavailability (absorption rate) as As in water or beverages consumed on an empty stomach. This potentially alters the overall daily water As absorbed dose. Furthermore, ingestion rates of water As incorporated in cooked foods will vary with food consumption rates rather than with water intake rates. Water As, when drunk directly or in beverages, is appropriately assumed to be totally absorbed (12, 16) , and such water As intake as it is used in unit lifetime cancer risk or cancer slope factor derivations is equivalent to absorbed dose. Better defined analyses of both water and diet arsenic intakes in the present context would arguably result from separating out food preparation water As from drinking and beverage water As. (27) .
A detection limit is not a quantitation level, which is the level at which one can reliably or accurately quantitate the As in a sample. The quantitation level is some multiple of the detection limit. A reliable quantitation limit (RQL) would be no less than a fivefold multiple of this 4-ppb detection limit for very good current laboratory performance (29) . The 1994 methods review of Irgolic (30) provides a detailed discussion of detection versus quantitation limits and argues for a quantitation limit as being no less than 10-fold higher than the detection limit. Experience with the topic of quantitative methodology would certainly support Irgolic's statement, particularly as it applied to 1970s methodology and the Valentine et al. (23) proficiency level therein. Overall, the reliable or accurate quantitation limit for Valentine et al. (23) methodology would be either within a range of 20-40 ppb or 40 ppb, the latter based solely on Irgolic (30) . These limits are up to 13-fold higher than the 3-5-ppb quantities that Slayton et al. (1) suggest were being reliably or accurately measured as As exposure group means in the Valentine et al. study (23 We stand by our earlier conclusion that the 3-5 ppb levels for As, cited as group means for four of their five groups in the Valentine et al. study (23) , were at or below their detection limits and were associated with little more than background noise. Any condusions drawn from that study based on blood As and arguing for altered toxicokinetics at low water As intakes are invalid. We also believe that urine As-water As relationships in Valentine et al. are more toxicokinetically useful.
The role ofMMAJDMA ratios in quantifying carcinogenic risk. Our paper took issue with the view that any increase in the ratio of urinary MMA to DMA with increase in As exposure heralds increased cancer risk. Reasons were stated and are not repeated here. Little has been clarified on this topic since our commentary appeared, including the point that changes in the one known carcinogenic form, inorganic As, are not clearly linked to the above ratio changes in studies reporting such changes.
Slayton et al. do not provide convincing evidence that alterations in the ternary inorganic As-MMA-DMA relationship are quantitatively linked to cancer risk characterization or that the biomolecular mechanisms of As carcinogenesis compel acceptance of increased cancer risk when the MMA and DMA forms begin to undergo moderate change in relative distribution. They cite some new conference presentation material and an older occupational exposure study by Yamauchi et al. (32) . With regard to the chronic high inorganic As exposures in occupational settings and methylated As urinary profiles in workers, the 1986 study of Vahter (33) showed that the percent inorganic As in smelter workers' urine samples was virtually identical to the inorganic fraction of urines of a nonworker population of nonfish eaters, 18 and 19% respectively. We calculated the corresponding ratios of percent MMA to percent DMA as 0.25 and 0.33, respectively, a quite modest change. Slayton et al. note that cutaneous changes were linked to changes in MMA:DMA ratios in the conference presentation of Del Razo et al. (34) , which we also discussed. This finding requires further clarification and peer-review publication as to the nature of the skin changes and strength of the association with metabolites and, especially, relationship to the urinary inorganic As content.
Slayton et al. cite a 1995 As conference presentation by Hopenhayn-Rich et al. (35) as showing an increased MMA:DMA ratio in exposed northern Chilean subjects; however, the full paper by these investigators (36) makes clear that interindividual ratio differences were within a much greater range than were differences between exposure groups. Of importance to our view, the exposed versus control fractions of inorganic As were not significantly different (18.4 versus 14.9%) and not materially different, as the authors note, from the variability seen in lower exposure data from various other studies. The exposed group had water levels of about 600 pg/l. The Volume 104, Number 10, October 1996 * Environmental Health Perspectivesrelative difference in the MMA:DMA ratio for the exposure versus control groups as described by these authors in their Table 2 is 1.6. This ratio of ratios is identical to what we calculated for the corresponding relative difference for a study of As exposed subjects in Nevada (37) discussed below, using percentages of forms as calculated in our commentary. This lack of change exists despite the fact the mean water As for the Nevada exposures was almost twice the Chilean level.
Slayton et al. ignored a relevant 1994 paper cited in our commentary, Warner et al. (37) . We discussed the distributions of inorganic and methylated As forms in control and exposed subjects. Exposure was to quite high water As concentrations (mean = 1312 pg/I), while the corresponding MMA:DMA ratios for exposed and control subjects were 0.32 and 0.50, which, given the small sample size and variance, are not striking differences. These (39) . One should then see a higher fraction of inorganic As with increased As intake; a higher fractional MMA:DMA ratio; a lower fractional MMA:MMA ratio in exposed versus less exposed; a lower fractional DMA:DMA ratio in exposed versus controls; and a significantly reduced sum of fractional MMA + DMA for exposed versus nonexposed.
Current studies of elevated environmental As that report urinary metabolites can be typified by the north Chile report (36) 
